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Ames honors Fire Preventi m Week October 6-12

Defective
fire extinguishers

Evacuation bells, Be alert! Avoid false alarms

Birthdays etc.
P;LI)t?! Jl;;[h ;tr!d candl~- LHI lhc- v’4]-e 4re" :t d~llger~lti~ ¯om~U:<ilitl)l Be c’bpociaH}

carefLtl at chi]dre~’, pJrtlCS. ~]~;t}-, tp.c f]411tcproot dccor:llt~l!<. Keep al~ eye ~i~

f’ircplacc, candle~, l:lbh: apl~liancc~ W]~c:, the parl)+’, (wet. erllpTb ashtray’, ch~ck

h!F~lil~l[t’. ~:p, tcl~;i,,~el~. ~’v~r:, Ihiltg [cl 1)~ ~,tlr¢ iic~ MllddeFHlg it)l~aCCo <:3!1 ~;btaSC lirc

later Oil

4th of July
li IjiC~cirk~ air" iilt’t~al ~.~,t OFt? ). cliA [he don’l llano Itleill. ~Vhcre flrewc)rks art’ legal, use

cxlreint" c;ttlliOl!. Kc’op theill ;l~,a} irom ~Lailding~ and ()Tiler pec~p]c DOS~’I let ]illle

childrcil h;tl~dh, Ill~tclie~ ,~l lirc~l~r]<~ Jlorlc

The little rc~und gadget Ihal Roe Rvl~ret of the SaTe¢3 Office and Ann Levy
froll’~ !ile Astr,~gram Office are pelting to in The photograph abo~e ~> a smoke

detector Se~erJi ha~e been mslalled m ~ar~o,as Ale< bt4iidillgq durmg the past two
) cur~ T}ic} respolld N~ v~sible alld invi.,ible pr~ducT> c~ combushon. Soy far at Ames.

the], have beetq sol oft by llic b)-product~. <q welding, exhatist from Trucks. a p~pe-

*reeker ~’A :] ladder arld c\treme change, m air tlo~.

Io avoid false-alarms employ, eat qlo~l[d avoid acTl\tlaes m the ~icimt b of lhe

dc~eclor, v, hlch might set ~hern off. ’ahere nece~ar~ ~t is posedble to regulate the

wr>il~ it[, of the detector, or another t x pc can be instalDd. For ftlrtller mfonnatmn

~mluct the Safel], Office ,it c\teTlSloIt 5{~O2.

OiO You I<~io~/-- &e,e e,e 15oO 4;re~
i~ u.5. lao~E.s ~erv ota¥ ?

e,e e-eea~eA- - Ir.4~ow I~I41LT "~o ~0 g
Halloween

L’LlS[III?It% {ire I];illlC’~rlF~{)l

Christmas

--’~,~ +k¢ wl, ol~ 4~mil,/skould ~ow Ibo~ ;+!

If trapped... Escape rules

If Trapped. d,.2 s ytttt~t~ u~les:,

Jh~ohltely necessac,. He~p usually
is ,>n the wa$ So ch~se door. ~pe~

;kiITdow */#gJtl/I at lop al~d bottolll

for :e)lt. breathing then WAlt

In public places

tip( l~ entering, look for fire escape

alld alterllate route

If fire. avoid palliC rtis)l

Get close to floor (less heart.

Take short breaths and cover fiice
wile wel ¢]oth

Keep clut of excessixe heal. smoke.

Feel doors it" hot. don’t open

Ne~er leave doors, windows open.

This spreads fire,

Have an outside gathering point. Is

everyone out?

Don’t re-e~ter burning building

except 1o save a life.

"lrll ~--

On ~tair~ -- hold u~le~ arms,
slowly back down stairs.

~el the 1roe it] w41cr (if possiiqel. :rod dcm’l keep 1l Lip toc~ long! t:sc tlol)-

~rllhltstihle decoratiol~s (’hock tree ligllls lee l~rc;~ks ii~ c,~rd~, plLtgs, and con~i¢¢-
li~lns. Arra~lg~ lig]l~ ~o they are ll~ Ic~Llchillg tree needles, decoralii~l’~, wails, cur-

l:~ills, lurll off tree ligll~ when leaving ll~l~c Be cxtracaref~llitl the use ~lc:l~ldles.

’.Never ~lse candle~ on the tree. Kcepelectric ~iiid~ ¸ calldlcsaway IrOlll cilrt~lins Use
orlly correcl ¢le¢lrical ~t[tiiprnenl for ouldo~r dec~r:llillg. PLal (’)lristma~ wrappil~gs

amd lrash in nihbish cans and gel rid el it :Is tluickl~, as pos~sihle Slore (’hristma~

decorali(~lls away fronl heal soilrces,

\ c.T/’ Im < ~ t,~+ o~ a #ire is
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Know what each extinguisher contaias and you’ll know when to use the right
one, Here are the MOST EFFECTIVE COMMON TYPES:

PRESSURIZED WATER operates usually by squeezing handle or trigger read

instruction labels tcontains WATER, or water with anti-freeze chemicalt.

PUMP TANK operates by pumping handle Iconlains WATER, or water with

anti-freeze chemicall.

SODA ACID operates by turning extinguisher upside down. Has handle on bottom
for inverting/contains WATER. soda nuxWrem acid mixture, acid-no anti-freezeL

DRY CHEMICAL-MULTI-PURPOSE operate by squeezing handle or trigger
read label {contains a POWDER commonly designated "A, B, C’).

Put out ~ Class "A’" fire by LOWERING ITS TEMPERATURE using a water or

water based e,rtmgutsher wet fire to cool ¯ soak to stop smoldering . . . or BY

COATING the burning combustibles with "multi-purpose" dry chemical.

CARBON DIOXIDE (CO2t operates usually by squeezing handle: or LIQUEFIED

GAS (sometimes known as Halon 130 l-bromotrifluoromethane).
DRY CHEMICAL operates usually by squeezing handle or trigger see instruction
label (contains one of two general types of POWDER not to be mixed; one is for

Class B, C fires; one for Class A, B, C fires). May be Foam-Compatible

FOAM operates by turning extinguisher upside down (contains WATER and

ingredient to make a smothering foam).
o

Put out a Class "B" fire by "SMOTHERING" it. Use extingnisher gwing a

blanketing, flame-interrupting effect cover whole flaming liquid surface.

NON~CONOUCTING EXTINGUISHING AGENT such as

- CARBON DIOXIDE (CO:)

DRY CHEMICAL (B-C TYPE)
DRY CHEMICAL (MULTI-PURPOSE)

- LIQUEFIED GAS
Do Not Use, Soda-Acid. Foam or other Water-Type extinguishers until electric power

been Shut Off.

When live elec’trical equipment (Class "C" firel is involved ALWAYS use a
NON-CONDUCTING extinguishing agent to prevent receiving an eleefrie shock! Shut

off power as quickly as possible.

Special DRY POWDER EXTINGUISHERS. Some are available in drums or pails

and are applied by Scoops and Hand Shovels and others in pressure or cartridge pres-

surized PORTABLE or WHEELED EXTINGUISHERS.

Certain metals in finely divided forms (new Class "D" fire) require SPECIALLY

designed extinguishing agent to provide SMOTHERING BLANKET or COATING.

O Czll 4~#ire de-p~4-~e~+ A’I’ONC~ ’~,~

0 ~eep Nf, JLF- DOOR- ~ -/o~ ca~ esc~

\ FLOOR FIRES

,

~swee# from bonom up~

Ismaql, o6 surface.
reddening skinl

use cold

wa~er

treatment

Oarge or Oeep, blistering or charringl
Call doctor

Remove clothes, cul around sticking cloth
Don’l clean. Cover loosely with clean,
dry dressing. Treat for SHOCK. N~g3/~r
pse iodine, cotton, grease, oil on burns.

--~0~ 5relo~#-P..,, .~8~ Idizzv or unconrmkaus, violent coughing~
irregular breathing, ringin~ ears, seeing spot~}

:~ (~[ .~ ~_~
~,get in fresh, warm air

.....’ ~ lay person Oown

~’-~’ffCY@,~ ~ if victim not ~reatning= g4ve artificial
respiration

: ’~’~- ~ call fire department for oxygen
~_ : , ~ earl doctor; treat for SHOCK

. . a ~evere Upset to nervous System
toa~e, cold sweat, clammy skin. 4rregular breathing, listlesst

LAY PERSON OOWN -= ~ KEEP WARM -- wrao
raise hips, legs -- loosen blankets ~_r and g~r,
clothes but don’t overheat -

get doCtor

ţ
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AMRDL Director
Paul F. Yaggy retires

Cosmonauts train at JSC
the dockmg mccit:,ru~m used on this mis-

siot7 wuh It] ]K) wu~ related to the jomI
cquipme;1t that will be used on ASTP

The }olnt lraining with American
aMronauts will end September 2"~. It wU]

include flight simulations, procedure~

traimng m ApotJr~ and d,.)cking module
IEOcktlp~, CQF!II%LitIicatIOIlS lraIllillg and

stud)’ of spacecraft s~ste]n~

U.S. astronaut~, a~,,dgned to ASTP

compleled a 3-week travlmg period in

The So~iet Union ]axe Ju]} i 2 Joint crew
lrahling IS pial]ned again it/ both COLin

erie-- rlexl qmt]g Prhnc crCwlgie!l lop the

L 5 arc .X’,ITt]IlaLII> Ih(>I]ia’~ P Staftord
Vance D Jd.rmd and Dc;nald K Slab ton

Its. G!~.nn S L!inne}. L S. ~ech-
nical Director for ASTP. headed a

47-ntenlbv] group Ilia[ arrhcd in

~lo~,c()%V (or a 2-week stay. Yhirt> IJ.S

cugincer~ alld technicians prescntt?, are

u:)mpleting :l 3-week ;isil [o Mosco’~.

George Lee heads Annual awards
’74 CFC campaign ceremony Oct. 25

rile annual HonoraI-} A~ards (’ere
(]corse Lee has heel] appomIed

Chalrlnall cq Anlea" It IT4 (.’onlbil&¢’d Fed-

eral (anq~algn I~} (enlcr Dircch~r l):

llall> Mark. Lee Ielnuqd:, all emplo>ces

lilaL "More thai1 ever. dUTtllg these d;I)~,

el high iitllatitHL Ihc (’F(" needs }OLar

help In till’ past. we have heell lllcweag-
ills o~tr gifls at ;t rMe of approxlnlalel5

".:; pc~ > ea~ This > ear. I lhJilk We shoLdd

It) Ior a I(1’~ increase ]n dollar~ lhi~
wonld ll]van ai~ a%eragL, tl]C]v~/sc t]f

S?’.4[} 3tntlther gout for this }c41 iS

]O(t percenI l’,articlpatmnn 

re<my lot Ames emplo}ees wilt be held

in lhe audilormm oil Friday. Oclo-

Iwr 25. startmg at 2:30 plY,.

A special h7vi~ation it, c’~tcndcd to
all retired Ames emplo?, ec.~ Io a11cnd this

dlH]L]al O~ cnt

lhe pr©gralll well inchade :In address

b) Ihe I)irector. Dr. Hans Mark. and the
pr0sentalion o~ NASA Lell~lh ,qSeF~iCe

(’crtilicates and clnblenls to approxi-

malel) trio t’elllCr employ, een wile will

be honored ~or 20, 25. 30 and 35 year~
of Federal service

ilermilo Gloria
named to new post

Hermilo ("Hermi") R Gloria ha’,

recent]) been reaasigned to the Personnel

Division and will no~ sere as u Minorit$

Recrtttting Coordinator and Advisor
Hermi ha_~ been en;pio?,ed al Ames for

25 year,,
Hernqi acts us all interface b,_-tv, ccn

Personnel md tile Equal Emplo)ment

Office at lhc Ce~ter and with NASA
HeadqL~arrers Hi:, primary, goal is to

increase ~he nHnortt), popt~lation al

Ames and achieve equal empk)?,inent
oppor~uniT~ This is the goal of all

NASA Centcrs
tit his new capach3 ttcrmi will

recruit people from all over the L’mzed

State~ He i~ lna}nl> looking eer profes-

sionals, bu~ lie is :ll~o trying to find can-

d/dates for .~echnical and non-
pro~es~ional p©s~hona

Hermit, job i,, mainly concerned

~ilh ~.OIlle~l and tllinC)rltic>. Eighteen

percm~l c>f all Ames employee> arc

WOFi]cn: cilia, eleven percenI o; all

employees are Inmorilies: and a large

!mmber arc in lee> grade jobs

He doesn’t believe that the mm~ber

of nlinOTllies and women al Ames are
going to increase sabstantia]15 for a

while h] fact. he proiects tha~. it wil~

probabb be five ?,’car> before things exert

star[ Io reach some degree of paril) with

conltntl:lil) popu[atiol~ profiles Ace:
hat the besl record e,f hifing and att]tL~dc

towards the women and minorities htl! il
still isn’t :Is good as it COL/ld be. anJ

that’swhat Mr Glona is here for

The three major proNcm~ of ds-
crimination are race. sex and age. tFO

it workmg on the first twc, lloxt 3nd the

third is going to be the r~exl m:tl~r prob-

lem As a general rule, people oxer fort}

;ire passed m, er in luring m Ia~or of ih0
) ounger personnel

{(’ol]lilgued on Page 2~

GALILEO |l is beck at Ames after]
3 month minion (Story on Pa@e 3)J
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Hedlund sets world records

Ted Brown (middle) of Research Facilities Engineering Branch arid Roger
Hcdlnnd eyJ’ ElcctroMc Instrument Development Braneh (RFD) receive congratula-
tions from branch ~hief (RFD) Buns Ragent (l(tT)’ on the record success of 
"’Batter~ Bo ~ "" electri~ ¢ar

Roger Hedhind. after spending the
last 2-1/2years of free lime buiiding an
electric car. recently set four world and
national speed records on the Bonneville
Salt Flats m his "’Battery Box." His top
speed was [75 mph

Hedlund entered his 1900 poulld
special purpose car irl the amateur
"’Speed Week" event the last part of
August The competition during the
week inctuded 225 cars and was spon-
sored by the Federation of International
Automobiles There was only one other
electric car in competition at the salt
flats though there were two eiectric
motorcycles. One of the motorcycles’
lop speed was 165 mph.

Ted Browll. also an Ames employee.
served as Hedlnnd’s crew for the
oneweek meet Brown has also spent
many hours working on the ’Barrow
Box" electric car along With owner
Roger Hedlund,

The 1900 pound automobile carries
200pounds of batteries, runs on

28 iead acid batteries and one fork lift
type motor It performed surprisingly
well on the very. long straight and
smooth salt flats of Utah.

Hedlund has been interested in elec-
tric cars for the past five years. He
belongs to the Electric Auto Association
and does his own race car driving. An
electronics engineer at Ames for the past
12 years, Hedlund says he has no further
future plans in electric car racing. Brown
has been a mechanical engineer at the
Center for six years and has thorou~tly
enjoyed "crewing" for the "Battery
Box." And Hedlund welcomed Brown’s
help, As he put it jokingly, "if anything
mechanical went wrong l just b~amed it
on Ted! Actually, at the meet on]y one
battery broke, so 1 can ~l’e~y say he Iwe)
did a good job!"

Propulsion conference participants
The following Ames staff members

wilt participate in the AIAA/SAE 10th
Propulsion Conference to be held Octo-
ber21 23, 1974. inSan Diego:

Warren Anderson tAerodynamics
Branchl wi]l be chairman of the "Air
Breathing Propnlsiol~: Inlet Design and
Development" session on October 21.

Thnmas N. Aiken, Kiyoshi Aoyagi.
and David G, Koenig lall of the Large-
Scale Aerodynamics Brancht and
Michael D. Falarski IU.S Army Air
Mobility R&D Laboratory) will present
"’Comparison of the Acoustic Character-
istics o| Large-Scale Models of Several
Propulsive-Life Concepts" in the "’Air
Breathing Propulsion: General Tech-
nology’" session on October 21

Daniel C Dugan IFt4ght Operations
Branch) will be co-presenter of a paper
entitled "A Feasibility Study of Devel-
oping Toroidal Tanks for a Spinning
Spacecraft" in the session "’Fluid
Rockets: Advanced Concepts in Propel-
lant E×pulsion" on October 22.

Norman E. Sorenson, Eldon A
Latham. and Donald B. Smeltzer lull of
the Aerodynamics Branchi will present
"Variable Geometw for Supersonic
Mixed-Compression Inlets" during the
session "Air Breathing Propulsion: Anal-
ysis and Integration Technology" on
October 23.

John Wheatley (Army Air Mobility
Research and Development Laboratory)
will chair the session "’Air Breathing Pro-
pulsion: Small Engine Technology" on
October 23

The saverg edge.

’fai" ~M~I¢ i’~ A ,"aq.i.

~kly t:;S~ ~vin~ I~ Kad+s.

,t+

Earthquake prediction
techniques studied
Radio signals from outside our

galaxy will soon be used to detect almost
imperceptible movements in the Earth’s
crust that may lead to the accurate pre-
diction of earthquakes.

A team of scientists and engineers at
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory, aided by
a geophysicist at Caltech’s Seismological
Laboratory,, is developing an Earth-fault
monitoring system which combines
experience gained from spacecraft navi-
gation with current radio astronomy and
geophysical research.

A q-meter (30-foot) antenna at JPL
is the principal instrument in the earth-
quake research concept called ARIES -
for Astronomiea~ Radio Interferometric
Earth Surveying.

By summer’s end. a sensitive radio
receiver, linked to the antenna, was lis-
tening to signals from quasars as far
away as a billion light years. Listening to
the same radio source will be one of the
space communications stations of the
NASA/JPL Deep Space Network at
Goldstone.

Pete MacDoran, head of the JPL
team. said the key to the ARIES project,
is the capability of measuring the differ-
ence in arrival times of identical quasar
radio signals at the two antennas, located
about 200 kilometers f 125 miles) apart

Over the past three years ARIES
techniques, based on instruments origi-
nally designed for space exploration,
have been developed to produce time
difference measurements to a precision
of about one-tenth of a billionth of a
second IO.O00OO000Ol second], From
this type of measurement, the distance
between the antennas can be detemlined
[n three dimensions, to an accuracy of
inches and less.

The initial distance measurement
between JPL and Gotdstone will estab-
lish a reference baseline Sub~quent
measurements will indicate any change
in the distance between the two
antennas thai might be caused by shifts
in the Earth’s crust adjacent to fault
zones. A straight line between Pasadena
and Goldstone intersects the great San
Andreas Fault, the main channel of the
Earth fracture system in California and
so~rce of the state’s most devastating
earthquakes.

Hermilo Gloria
(Contimled from Page I 

Two of the main problems that
Hermi encounters in his job are
I t increasing minority staff during a time
when there is a slowing down oR job
opportunities, and 2)stereotyped opin-
ions towards the minorities and women:
i.e., there are too many who think that
"a women’s place is in the home," and
that the minorities are not qualified.

Mr. Gloria is using university and
community contacts to let people know
about the opportunities at NASA. He
says that the types of jobs open are
limited only by the abilities and qualifi-
cations of the person.

Good luck to Hermi in his new job!

faggy retires
{Continued from Page I )

assigned to Ames with a special U.S.
Navy detachment, lie participated in
wind tunnel research on various World
War 11 aircraft at high subsonic speeds.
Following his release from the Navy he
returned to NACA where he held a suc-
cession of engineering positions as a
civilian employee.

Recalled to active duty in IqSl
with the outbreak of the Korean War,
Yaggy supervised maintenance of a
squadron of Anti-Submarine Warfare air-
craft (VS 871).

Again returning to NACA in
November ~952 after his discharge from
the Navy Yaggy became a research scien-
tist and attained national recognition in
the specific phases of V/STOL aircraft
related to rotors, propellers, and dueled
fans in addition to serving as a con-
sultant to industry, the Armed Forces
and other NACA Centers. Following the
redisignation of the NACA to Ames
Research Center, NASA Yaggy’s respon-
sibilities were expanded to include
research on recovery systems for space-
craft and lifting body reentry vehicles.

Yaggy is an Associate Fellow of the
American Institute of Aeronautics and
Astronautics and has served on the Tech-
nical Committees of the Institute of
Aeronautics and Astrunautics. the
Society of Automotive Engineers and
the American Helicopter Society. He
serves on the Board of Directors of the
American Hdicopter Society as a
Director-at-Large, and received the
Society’s highest award in 1973, the Dr
Alexander Klemin Award presented for
"notable achievement in tlte advance-
merit of rotary-wing aeronautics."

Yagg~ was educated at Taylor tlni-
vcrsity. Upland, lnd, the Universily’ of
Notre Dame, South Beml. tnd, and San
Just State College. where he was gradu-

ated with distinction Ihorlor~ in engi-
neering! with a BSEE He has pursued
graduate studies at Stanford University.

Farwell and thanks
from AMIIDL Director

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yaggy wish to
express their appreciation to all who par-
ticipated in the recent retirement droner
given in their honor. The many remem.
brances and mementos will serve as fond
reminders of many years of close associa-
tions and valued friendships

Paul E. Yaggy

Disability retirement
taxes change

Following a series of court deci-
sions, the Internal Revenue Service has
announced that employees who retire
under the disability provision of the Civil
Service Retirement Law may claim a sick
pay exclusion of up to $100 per week
($5200 per year) from gross income
until they reach mandatory retirement
age which is 70.

However, according to Personnel,
this provision may be short-lived, as
Congress is currently considering legis-
lation that would eliminate all disability
annuities as sick pay exclusions.
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Galileo II home after 3 months in Africa
After a three-month absence. Gali-

leo 11, Ames’ globe trotting research air-
craft, is parked once again at the Ames

hangar.
Galileo I[ left Ames on S~.lr~day

morning. June _.23. lor Dakar, Senegal.

Africa, to participate in the most mten-
;we meteorok~gical scientific expedition

ever a/templed Called GATE IGlobal
AlJnm;pheric Research Program A tlanlic

~ropical L’xperiment), and sponsored by

Ihc World Meteorologica~ Organization

o] the UmTed Nations. the lOb-day

,tL=dy conlbined the etforts of

{3 research aircraft fi-om foot nations.

38 ,,hips from ten nahons satellites troul

ti~c I!S and Russia and countless sclen-
n!lc and technical persmlnel from all

m’cr the world
Purpose o* the experament wa.’, Io

,_,:~ti~er data neccssar.~ to Lmders, tand the
lrc~pical amlosphere and its eflect on
global weather patterns. A long range

rcsulI it is hoped, will be the knowledge

U, cnabk’ ineteorologists t,3 accura~e).~

b!r¢casl weather weeks in advance for

,my ’,pot on lhe globe

Galileo 11 chalked up milre than
2t,O flight hours during the three-month

lnp. iar more than on any previous
c~.petlition by Ames aircraft f:light

h,mrs don’t tell the whole stora, how-

e~er as each hour in the ale nleanl Inally

hours cff hard work by gro~md crews in

the blistering heat of tropical Africa.

A tremendous anloonl of data was
galhered b?, the ships, plane,, and ground

*rations assembled for the investigation

GATF scaentists were frecl 3 predicting

thal 5ear:, of stud?, wollld be required
t~r complete understanding of lhe know-

ledge gained, hal that the IlnM resulls

will be priceIess.

Fhc relurn trip from Dakar was
rna~.Ic by way of Amsterdam. |lolland.

~Cterc officials of file European Space

Research Organization tESRO) were

introduced to Galileo I1. [-SRO is de~el-

opine the Spacelab module for Space

ShtHtle missions in the tO80"s.
Next May tile Ames ASSESS ~Air-

borne Science Spacelab Experuncnt
System Simtdation~ program will con-

duet a Ioint USlaropean mission to

",into]ale an actt~a~ fi;e-da) Spacdab mi:,-

~l~a. That erfurt will invol;e three US
aml three |uropean experiments, and

cxperimeut operators will live aboard the

CV ~}qO for ~he five day period making

dail~ scientific ]lights All spares and

c’/]tupnlen[ for the full period will have

lo be abnard the air~:raft from the

beginning of lhe experiment, just as it
woukl be in an actual space mission

The ;’]sit of the (’V c~O0 to Antsler-
dam cohacided with a NASA-ESRO

Spacetab nteeting and an ESRO Spacelab

experimenters meeting Dougtax Lord.
NASA Spacelab Program Manager,

headed up the NASA group al the meet-

~qg. which was a~so attended by Don

MLdhollaud, Chief of the Ames Airborne

S,:ienee Office, and Earl Petersen. Ames

9e;o Mission Manager for the (,ATE
project

Spacelab officials are deeply inter-
ested in Galileo II becanse operation of

the research aircraft lthe concept of a

plalform for mounting of scientific

experiments with common sub-systems

such as power, communications, data

acquisition system, environnlenlat COn

trois, etc., furnished as part ol the facii-

ityl has much in common with the

projected operation of the Spacelab

Oil Friday. September _.27. a brieJZ

mg was held for the European press.

followed b~. a tour ol the aircraH.
The aircraH arrived at Ames on

Slmday, after slops in Shannon. Ireland.

and Bangor. Maine. The Galiteo 11 crew

was greeted by Cenler Director Dr Hans

Mark and the Director of Astrona~tics.
Dr Dean R Chapman Both commended

"all members of the Ames staff and con

tract personnel who have participated in

the very successful nliss+on "’ They added

that. "’Under the leadership of Earl V.
Paterson. Program Manager. the Gall

leo It maintained an exceptkynally high

opera~iona[ efficiency, and has met more
than the pl’mned conlmilments of the

mission "’ GeorgeM. Low. Deputy

AdminiMrator. NASA Headquarter-,.
added his commendations In MI con-

cer~:ed with a letter of recognitmn also.

The people mvoh’ed arc as fol~ows

Donald L Anderson

Ga.~lord M Androe~,
Dale R Annes~ey

John ( Ane.,ell
Carl H Berg

l)onald R. Bums

kester (oHms

Slewart A. Colpilts

Peter F Croft

Robert A Cullum

Ricllard ~’ (UtD,

Fred J Drinkwater

(;ari~ E Gibson
Clinton D Hancock

Glen ]-I |larner

Louis C. Haughnev
RichardC Hunnicutt

Robert C hints

Donna D. Johnson

(alvin P Kahl

Lauren D King

Ronald A. Kisro
John W. Kroopa
Sharone ( Lalhrop

Robert W. Legg

Frauk Matt mora’~
Charles g Mattra~

D~uglas }. McKmnon

Stanley, A MiIDr

Edward (" Milz

Robert B Morrison

Curtis k M~ehl

Donald R Mutho[land

Robert M Munoz
George Olczak

Earl V. Petersen

Bernardo G. Poust’ggi

Charles S. Ritchie
Milche[ Saadi

Frank M Schroeder

Charles T Schu~lz
Curlis C Schuppe

Glen J. S~[ke

GlenW Stinnett
Ann M. Teshima

Cleo B. Wagoner

Richard J. Watson

Dcmald L Wdson

Peter V. Wolfe
Mary Zimmer
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Can’tafford to commute by car?
Join the Ames bus pool

Did you know that operating any

mid-sized, fiHI-size, or sub-compact car
this year will cost you literally thousands

of dollars ’~ According to a study per-

funned by HeN.z Car Leasing Division

punished in the S.F. Examiner and

Chronicle, Sept. 15. 1974. the cost of

operating an average car w~l exceed the
purchase price of a new model in tess

than two years. In other words, tile addi-

tional cost oI drNing it for a year can
run from $2.000 to more than $4,000

The study said a typical late-model
mid-size car driven 10,O00 miles a year

and kept for three years will cost
24 cents at mile to operate.

Operating expenses incl~tde gasoline,

oil. service, parts, repairs, licenses and
insurance costs, interest and depreciation

rates, but not garage rent or road tol{

fees.
Tile study also said operating costs

increase it a motorist keeps his cur for
less than three years. Per-mile costs

increase an average half cerH if the car is

kept two years and increase one cent if
the model is traded in niter only

one year.

Itertz said its cost cak’uLations set

gasoline prices at an average 55 cents a

gallon, with a 54.250 nfid-4zc ear averag-
ing 14 relies a gallon. Full-size models

were given average fuel economy ratings

of 10redes a gallon and subcompacts

were rated at I 8 miles a gallon

License and insurance expenses for

an intermediate driven 10.000 miles a
year, which Hertz said is the national

average for annum car Mli]eage. were
computed at 4 cents a mine.

Parts and senKe were computed al

2 cents a mile. gas and oi~ at 5 cenl~s and

depreciation at I Ocents, based on a

monthly depreciation rate of 2-1/4 per-

cent a month over a three-year period.

The lnterna] Revenue Service

recently begaT] allowing traveling busi-

nessmen to deduct 15 cents a mile for

car operating expenses up to

15,OOOmiles a year and ]Ocents per
mile for all mileage over that.

But IRS tells taxpayers that it

higher costs can be documented, a larger

deduction can be claimed for business-

related travel

So ride the Ames bus pool. It has

been very successfill so far but there are
a few seats tha! have not been filted and

it can take a few more riders. Bus tickets

may be purchased in books of 2~ round
trips for $22. A book of trips is good for

six weeks which is 30 working days A
book of trips may be purchased any tnm:

during the month.

PICK UP POINTSI Start 7:21) amL
] i Weslgate Shopping Center ISara-

toga Ave nod Pruspectl
2) Prospect and Provincetown

3~ Prospect and Saratoga-SLanny~ale

Rd.

41 Rainbow and Stel[[ng

5) McCledlan and Stelling
6) Sleveus Creek and Mary

Clused door into Ames: 3 stops at

the center

Leaves Ames ltentalivdyi 4:40 pm

It-you are interested and wish more

information concerning the bus pool
(and purchase of tickets), please call Don

Frolich at ext. (;020.

Come out and support your friendly

neighborhood bus system.

Work experience students receive certificates

Speakers
Bureau

DLtring the time thal they are at Ames.

students in the Ames/Foothill Work

Engagement Program attend seminars
presented by Ames scientists and engi-

neers on a variety of the research activi-

ties at Ames. During this winter aca-
demic quarter, the students will }]ear the

followiug seminars, arranged by Rich

Lenhart. hlstructor/Coordinator for file
program: Palmer Dyal IAstrophysics
Branchl. "’Lunar Magnetism "’ October 2:

Harold Hornby (SpeciM Studies Off Joel,

"’World Values and Energy." October ! 0;

S.N. Stem. M.D. (Guest Scientist).
"Moons, Money. and Medicine" Octo-

ber 18: Donald Gault {Planetary Science

and Applications Branchl. "’Planet Mer-

cury through the Eyes of Mariner 10.’"

October 21: Barry Feldscher (student

participant in the Work Engagelnent Pro

gram I, "’Revival of the Rigid Airships
and its Emironmentai Benefits." Octo-

ber 20: Earl Peterson I Airbome Scwncc

Officel. "The Internati~maB Tropical
Experiment "(;ate" G[c>ba] Meteorolog-

ical Project." November tt: and Richard
Fimmel I Project Pioneerl, "Pioneer 11

Jupiter’-~ Second Ei]cokmler’" Novenl

her I 0

Richard Pin]nlel IPioneer Project)spoke

to the Los Altos Rotar,: Chlb at it,, noon
meeting on September 18 lie dlscusacd

the Pioneer 10 alld ] I nlisstons, and the
Pioneer I O clqcounter wilt] Jttpitcr

John "’Jack" Dyer fPioneer Protect~ pre-

sented an imited seminar tor tbc Depart-
ment oi" (hernJ>try cd San Erancisco

State University on Septenlbcr27 Jack
discus,,ed the pioneor I0 and I I

missions.

Edwin Erick~on (Astrophrsic~ Branchl

wan the guest ~ecturer for the Phy~,ical

Sciences Laboratory Colloquium spoil-

somd by the PaM AIto Re~earch Labora-

too’ of Lockheed, on September 24 lie

discussed airborne infrared astronomy.
nbservatk)ns of Venus. and the Orlon

nebula

Ed Van Vleck (Systems Studies Divb;im]l

wus the speaker at the September lt~

meeting of the Armed Forces Communi-

cations and Electronics Association at
the Presidio. The title ol Ed’s presenta

tion was "Project Cyclops: The Search

l’or Extraterrestrial Intelligence.’"

Photography Club
Members as well as interested

NASA employees and contractors are
reminded that the Antes Photography

Club Js well nnderway into its new year

of program~. At the ~ast meeting, James

R. Burke. wbn ha:’., a portrait studh) ila

[,us Alton. provided an entertailfing anti

informative prugrum (In available-light

porlrail phot¢~graphy A competition

with a theme (m this subject is to be held

at the ~Jext regular meeting of the ctnb
on Wednesday, October 30 t(’~mf. Rm..

Bldg. 245 al 4:30 P,M.L. "]’he club is also

pJanning a ftekl Grip for Saturday.

November 3 Fnrther details will be
forthcoming.

Volunteers
needed

rounded It) aid the families of men

and women in our county and state Rris
ons, Frieuds Outside has tried Io provide

the children in these fanli]ies with "vol.

unteer friends" t;ar a number of years.

These children live m hnmes in

mauy cases no more than 20 minutes

from your owu, yet they conic from a
world of tragically limited horizons

They are children without a furore

unless they reck-ire help Iron] lhe out-

side. and m particular with a tutor

Please help by tutoring a child and help
tbenl stay in school.

Our tutors vokmleer 2 hotir~ a
week; big brothers and s~sters 4 t~,

0 huurs.

1[" yon are interested in becomin~
involved, please contact Jerrs Malcoln!

x 030t)~ Or

David Gibson Youth [)ireclo[
Friends Outside

712 [’ln’~ Street

San Jose. California 05 I 2t~

TeI: 205-6033

Basketball
Anyone interested in pkq, ing ba~

kctball for the Ame,, Industrial League

/can] s}lot~ld contact Paul Kntler a{

Ext. t,4l 7

WANT ADS
Transportation

FOR SALE: "73 El (’atnirla~ 350 Ctx. in

AC:Rutlin’lleatcr PS PB. ver?, low

mileage If, K, ltonl end shock bumpers,

$2950. Cd] tt2t,-4t,v3

’74 |{ONLY4 (B55() [lUlL’, |uLring. (rash

bars _,.(IO miles Eikc brmd ne’a
51450. Sherwood. l-xt ....’~S,’"

I|f) NI)’& IO0 rn</ttnc,,ck, |:x,.,.’N,-’Ie
c{qu.li/ion: o~e] 90 mpg. 535(l tall

736-8547

Miscellaneous
Kimball Pmnp Organ. Oak, I] St(~ps

6 Octaves. 50- lall, "-3" deep, 48- lung,
$300 c~r oRer (all 941-4720 liter 3 p.m

Wrlltlghl Iron Railing 3 in 4 sl0p hand

rail 30" high ~ 3-1:2 It ]ong 525

tdeptume 250 t~O6C)

Needed Ride tu lx,ckheed Area ol
Mathilda and I.ockhecd Wa? Will pa3

4:00 4:15 PM (all Larry (;rm.cs

245-I 7~,7

[ ;in] ill iteed nJ Irallsp,.~rlalnm Io arid

lrom wnrk My address is 2231 Nobili
Ave. Santa (’tara dose hl tlwy I()~

Working hnurs 7 3:30 Phone Res

244-~t06t~ : "~,’(]rk 065-6397

FOR SAL~(: Organ. Hammoml. Model

F-I(tO. Apt Size. Excdle:nt tone and

finish 5350 Call Dou Goodsell

732-8620

Bnshnell Binoculars 7x35 Wide angle:
$30. Carl 245-288 t.
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Give your fair share

Though man) ~ltas thillk el (;ood
will ;is being ins1 a place thai sells tlsed

ch~thes. Iilruit~tre. alld ¢llht.’T ct)ntmodi-
ties, Goodwill is also in thc h-anling

business. Goodwill |nduslries train ~, the

handicapped clnd the dJ,.advan|aged for

itlh", ill pri~alC bu’,itTC’~>
"’Client-." arc lelerrcd If Good~itl

Ibrotlgh a ’~cll’ic’l~ of sottrcc% Spolls0nlig

agellCies illc~tl(te tile Slate Departl~lellt o~-
Rehab~lilaliotl. We]tare. Veterall:~

Adminislratton. and private insuran.-e

COltlpalrlies.

The clienls arc interviewed, exam-

reed and tested. Dorms retake of clients,
ICor~thnled o1~ Page 2)

Questions
and answers

I. Wh.v shotdd I pledge to the United

Fund?

You’ll find that the United Way is

probabb the greatest thing you can do

to he}p people and it’s the best way ...
economical) and fairls. When you make

}’our Fair Share Pledge remember a lot

of people are counting on yell

2. What is luean; bi Fair S/tare?
Most people want to give something

to help others The Fair Sbareidea asks

each person to gi~e in proportion to his
abilR.~ to give, It sug, gesls thai what we
give should be based on our income

le~el Those who make more. give more:

those who make ~ess. gh, e less. The Fair

Share guide ,;uggests what others in your

pa) ae,.et are gi~ing. It’s a guide to help
),o~ kJ]ou yoLl are doing your Fair

Share.

3. W,% do ;~e ~leed a ()~Hed Fatid ?ro-
gr~2#?2 D+)f~; *+ 111(’ Gole#-~l!tTt,tl g lGk(’ /’dr("

<Ycl~Pr~.w in need with tax dollar.~

Uqited Fund agencies Eelp people
wh<~ donolqualif) for go’.ernment help.

And tts program<, help people in ways
tha, r government programs never will.

There are so mall) of the sick anil aged.

children and adults from e~ery denomi-

natk’m, ever,:, v,a]k of rife who need per-

sonalized care. local Ireatnlent and see-
ices lhat go;ermnenl jusZ doesn’t make

possible. Thaff:, ",~.h) peop]c gi’,,e The}’
kno~ [ha~ if v,e work ’toge~ller we are

helping people in o’ar co,mnmn~t$, who
real!$ need help

4. H<~lt -m(h are U~Itfi’d F;md *perat-

lr, t0-3. campaign expenses
411q~laI]ted tt~ 5 4 cellt~ on the dollar,

wit) 5ear-rovtnd ;idllliJ~islratl~ e costs O~

30cents. Uimed Fund costs arc the
[owes~ /ll all~* COlllmtlnity-wide canlpaign

o/comparable ,,ize on the We,t Coast Of
C(!UTSC, one t~{ file l~lajor reason~, (or bay-

big a United Fund is to reduce the cOSt

el separale lund-ruising appc;d> wbictl
otte13 rtlP? {:10111 15 tO 5(] EeTltS O[1 tbe

delia r.

Exposure Film
Oct. 23rd

"l)eatb b’, Exposure and [xllatls-

tioif" i~, fit/ tille of a fi]nl to be shown
in the Anlcs Auditoriunl at 11:30 a m

%ednesda~.October 23rd it uill discuss

hypothern4a which is the number one
sports killer.
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Two haJldicapped sluden ts e;Jrolled it~ the Goodwifl 7s elec tronic.s pro)gram st~d.l

Visits  ¥om Page t,
a program plan is e~tablM~ed after dis-

cussing Ltvailah]e work areas and program
goals.

In a real work setting tile client’s

overall potential is e~;a]uated b} one or

more supervisors Some clients need

additional time to adapt to a work envi-

ronment and are provided work adjnsl-

merit services.
The work evahmtion and adjust

ment areas are as follows: clerical, drap

or3,’ manufaclure, power sewine, dec-

tronics assemb y, furndure ~hop,
janitorial, keypunch, laundry, mattress

shop, metal shop, p ckag lg-colatng
paint shop, print shop. radio dispatching.

recordkeeping, retail sales, sm’,d] appli-

ances repair, stock-room, shipping and
receiving, telephone soliciting,

transportation.

Goodwill also has several training

courses funded lmder a Federal Training

Services Project Grant. Any Department

of Rehabilitation client is eligible for

these courses if tbe} show potentia~ for

eventual competitive employment. The
seven areas are: Bookkeeping (24week

course/. Clerical ( 181. Electronics Assem-
bly {15l, Food Services ¢20L Janitorial,"

Maid Services I101. Production Machine

Operator (~21. and Retail Sales t161

Each instrllctor works Otlt aD iRdi

vidual program for each client. The

courses are accredited b? the State of
California.

Hope for Retarded
Hope for RetaMed Children and

Adu]t~ is a non-profii organ!zali~m ~,vr~-

[ng a broad range of retarded people

Their pre->cho,,fl program slart’~ as sovm
as the condition is dmgnosed: for

exan~ple: The two anda-halt-year-okt
who is not yet potty trained, At age 3

die children can go in tyn an ever3da?

basis. The mum goal of this pre-scbool
program is tc~ prepare the children for

whatever schc~ol they will attend. ~\~

age 10 an occupational therapist drier-
mines where the child stands il7. relation

to tire Dnorma[ !O-year-old.
There are now lout Hope work

shops in Santa Clara Count~ with plans

~o open another one it1 tile Gilroy

Morgan Hill :area shortI3 1 he people are

rel\*rred to Hope l]lrouglq the sob{lois
and the Department o~ Rehabilitation.

As well as the retarded Hope aids the

deaf. the blind and other physically band-

icapped people.

Art Gobets (right) aud the Santa CYara County Goodwill Indu~trvT~ electrouics

instructor discuss eurritldum taught in the course.

Why we need
The goal i~r the 1074 Santa Clara

CoLmt,~. United Fur~d campaign i-, 5,5 mil-

lion. {l~e large’,t goaf in the Fund’s

l 5 },’ear hisl()13 S5 millhm is not so large

when n]eaqlred against the needs o~ the

people of Santa Clara f’llulH}
In ~ctl~al (act. the atnt~tllll (tl "’new

dollars" that the Fnf~d is trying t{~ raise

in IO74 as 5500,OO0 over tile amount
raised last year and represents an

increase oi I 1.4 percent.
Why ,dl) we have to raise S5 million

and whal ..ire Ibf,." JleCds that have t<~ he

nlel with [hi.-, money?
First ol all. Ftmd m<mey ,rod Ftand

supportect agencies have the prlmaw

obieclive of helping thousands o~ per-

son~ from all walk,, ol lile who desper-
ately need he~p that United Fund agen-

cies can provide, sucb as specialized
training anti rehabilitation.

Secondly. to help solve the qtleslion

oi how to look after and meet the ever
increasing needs of the elderly and senior

citizens, day ca,co centers are needed h~r

the old as well as the young. Currently.

United F~md supports two such centers

in the coLmty while them i.’, an imme-

diate need for many more.

1974CFC Campaign
Chairman

George Lee. 1974 CFf-" Chairman at

Ames, wishes to remind all Ames em-

ployees that this year’s goal at Ames is
$54.000 for the Santa Clara (’ounty

United Fund "rhis year’s goal is 10%

higher than last year’s amount which

reached $49,000 One hundred percent

participation is desired and a rule to fob

low to pay ’your fair share’ is to con-

tribute one ]tour’s pay per month to

the United Fund.
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Ames expedition to Hawaii Experimenter flies sounding rocket

Retirement Info
Witl~ the .olllinlie{] rise ill the cnsl

~t living, ~il7 increase I~l almuilies [or
retired (’i~.il Senice emph~>ees Is almost

a4sttred Prcsetil indicators poinl to an

;u!nuiI} increase ol’ar?roxmlalel 3 " per-
c¢111 {~)r Federal emphwee,, Wtltl have

rctiredbefore JauuaD I, ICl75.

ItllllrmalKm COlleerrli~lg retirelnent
eligibilily maS, be oblained by c(mtacting
Mrs. Dc, ris McMalum. Ree,,mts and

Repc}rls Branch, Extension 56 Ill

It is parlicul;xdy imporiam that per-
~,cml’iel plannillg to retire befilre tile end

o1 Decemher conlacl Mrs. McMailon

Concerniitg their plans as gO01l il*
possible.

Matll7a Kea These trees arc dymg and

the c’LILI~C i~ pre~cnlly LlllkHI)V¢}I.

Photos uladu h~, the NASA aircraft
are in the public dmnabl and will be

available Irorlq the [-[S. Department. of

lnlcriur. ERO~ Dala (’enter SiliLtX FaI~.

Souzh Dakc~ta. a"DlJtt[ I~) m01lths after
the study is COtllpletc

The co~perafi’,c program ~itil {he

DPFD is the result oi rccenl mcelings

between Ricilard Kawakami. Chairnla]~

(d lhc (’{tlnl/littc’c I+l/ Water+ Land Use

and Devchtpnleni. HawaJ] Hou~.e o!

J( flllI]!?tted el! []agc 21

Sea turtles hatched

Showman and Wash named
Tech Assistants to Aeronautics

T’hc :\me> \eronautic41 Dire¢lOrate

tallL~ Bo~ Sbc~wllla]i iIO~ hold> tile

Scnio] Yechnicill ASSl~Sta~[ position and

Mike Wash ha, ,qlb>eq~ic111!~ filled The

Icclli~ical ,!’.~]’,l:!l:l pos]l/t~)~ which
SIIoIkItl&T! %acd[od ~oth ~llt’P7 :Ire CXC[IL’d

~tbotll their 4el ~, [ol~s 411d Ltle look]ll~ for-

ward It) ~lTtegFalI]lg Their teclmi,:al and

adnli:!i,,lrali~.e expertL,-c m ad~i’,i!’~g :llld

asst~lhlg the direclc~rntes ~q)er:tt[on

Bob ShL)w!llaH C.ll+[le IO .kllle~ from

Florida in 1903 as an aeronaLHiCal c[Igi-

nec[ lie had earlier recewed ;] Bach,.’lo~
ol Science degree lll AerorLauti,’al Engi-

Ht’er]ng tr~lll Pellrl SUite ;Hid h:~d worked

a-. ax~ e11gicleerlllg FepTesel~[ativc iu pn+
;ale indttslry. S)lov, ma~x was orlginalll,

drawn to Norliler11 (’LltifoFllia l~ecaLlSe lie

wanted to work for ;t rescilrc|~ ODgaIlb’a-
(iO11 aIId to COlltillue his edLtu’alioll al]d

ohtaiu his Masters degree l’hc Ba~ ~rea

offered a rescarck L+rga~li/atiorl :~lld Ihree

excelk’nl universities so Showman relo-

cated, applied 1or cillploymel~t a~ Ames
Research Cenler. and enrolled m tile

Sanla Clar:t Uniwrsit}
Sbe.wman began Ill:, NASA career in

the Theoretical Guidance and Control

Bn]nch. }]c worked on altlt’ade co~troI

prnblcms ~,~ :.aicl!ites during his first ".ix

’~ eLIF> 3[ Ames Hc tlle]~ TranMe~ed to

the Guidance and Navigation Branch ~o

do research a~ld development [!I gu[da]lce

and ao!ItrO] ~}s{¢lll> for 1111 ii]lpowL, rcd

,l’,ac~’ ~huttle ".chicle. lhc s}.,.tem was
acttlall) placed aboard 1lie C%.’+qq0

’Ga!ik’o t’" :lircrafl where 3tltOlllaLic ,llld

mauual approaches with er, gine:., al idle

were !ested at the Flight Research (en-

ter

T’,;o ’:,ears ago Shov. rnan applied

for and v. as appcdnTed lo a tec|llGica~
a>.siManl posillOll ill l)le AcrOlla~tical

Directorale Tho4gh ShoWnlall states

that -Though app~y{ng for Ihe jc, b w&~

one of rn~, bi~est decisions. 1 t’inall}

came to+ the eOtl¢tLISiOn lhal a tech assis-

laItt job wotl[d offer a [anlaslic appor-

lunilv to le:lrn how tile NASAAnles

aeronautical s,, slem actuall} works. That
proved to be tee!’"

ShoWl?rall. who flOW heqds tke

sellior tec[I]lica] assis, talll position, also

related in a recent intei’vie,,x that il ix
reLi])y qui’te difficult to pinpoint what 

~Contmued i’m Page 3]
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Contractor’s report due
Under a statute recently enacted by

Congress (see. 7. Public Law ql-303).

NASA employees formerly employed by

cerlain aerospace contractors are

required to submit a report, containing
information specified in the statute. Per-

sonnel who were fnmlerly employed by
any of tile aerospace companies listed

below are required to file such a report

by November I 5, tq74, if they also meet

the following criteria:

I. Employment with the listed

aerospace contractor terminated on or
after July ], IO70; and

2. Salaw rate during employment

with the ]isled aerospace contractor was

$15,000 per annum or more: and

3. NASA salary rate dunng FY 74
was eqnal to or greater than GS-13.

Additional information and NASA
forms 1480 may be obtained from and

should be returned to tire Records and
Reports Branch. Mail Stop 241-5.

Failure to file report is punishable

by a maximum of six months imprison-
ment or a fine of not more titan 31.000,

or both.

AEROSPACE CONTRACTORS

Recipients of Direct NASA Awards:

t 974

The fo]Iowmg is a list of aerospace

contractors which received direct NASA
awards totaling 310 milIion or more in

fiscal year 1974. This list is published

pursuant to section 6 of Public Law
91-119. as amended by section7 of

Public Law 91-303 (845tat. 372:
42 U.S.C. 2462, 1970 Supp).

American Airlines. Inc.
633 Third Avenue
NewY,Irk. NY IDOl7

International Business Machines Corp.
Old Orchard Road
Armonk. NY 10504

ETV Aerospace Corp.
P.O. Box 5907
Dallas. TX 75222

LaUon Svslems, inc.
360 North Crescent Drive
Beverly Hills. CA 00210

Lockheed Electronics C~., Inc.
US Highway 22
Plainfield. NJ 0760 I

b|arfin Marietta Corp.
277 Park Avenue
New York. NY 10017

Mc[Xmneil Dauglas Corp.
PO. Box 516
St Louis. MO 63166

Morrison-Knudsen Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 7808
Boise, ID 83729

Nc~rthmp Services, Inc.
500 East Orangethorpe Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92801

Philco-Ford Corp
Urlltlll Meeting Road
Blue Bell. PA] 9422 ’f

RCA Corp.
30 Rocke*eEe= Plaza
New York. NY ] 0020

Rockwell hnernati~lnal Ct>rp
600 Grant Street
Piushurgh, PA 1521n

Sperry Rand Corp.
12no AveBme o~ the Americas
Ne~ York. NY I(XIIO

TRW hie.
23555 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland. OH 44117

Teledyne ]ndu~rie~ h~c
]q0[ Avenue of the Stars
D:~s Angeles CA 90067

Te~:lron, Inc.
40 Westminster Streel
Providence. RI 02c)03

Thiokul Corp.
P.O Box 27
Briatol, PA 10007

Untied Aircraft Corp.
400 Mare Streel
Eas, l Hartford, CT 06108

Shoes, save feet

At home or at work safety shoes
have the potential of saving an individ-

ual’s fool from severe damage or injury

in an unexpected accident.

Joe Auby. RFTE. recently related
to the Safety Office how his new steef

capped safety shoes saved his foot when

an extremely heavy one-hor~e power

motor accidently fell directly on his

foot.
Richard Taylor. FAOW, also had a

similar occurrence when his foot gol

caught trader a lawn mower and his steel

capped safety shoes protected his foot

from the sharp mower Mades.
The importance of having good

sturdy shoes is unstatable.

The Safety Shoemobile offers many

sizes and styles of sal~qy shoes to Ames

employees. The Shoemobile visits the
Center three or four times a year and

offers employees the perfect oppor-

tunity to purchase shoes ~o wear for
camping, fishing, hiking or working.

Employees with occupations requir-

ing safety shoes may obtain the shoes
free of charge. If you think you qualify,

check with your supervisor, branch chief

or with the Safety Office at exten-

sion 5602.

New credit union
"Getaway" contest

Join Moffetl Field Employees

Credit Uninn’s new Magic Four savings

program and you may win the Getaway.

It’s a Getaway to wherever you want to
go in the United States, excluding Alaska

and Hawaii.

Take part in our Magic Four draw-

ing and you could wm this luxurious

round trip by air coach for two to any

airport serving scheduled airlines in the
United States. In addition, you’]l receive

3500 in travelers’ checks for spending

money. It’s a dream waiting to come
trim.

We’ve put the Getaway together Its

get you acquainted with MFECUX Magic

Four savings program From October 1

to December 3 1, you can gel tickets in

the drawing by participating in the Maguc
Four m any of the following ways:

I. Get one drawing ticket for eyeD’
$25.00 added to your re[table share

account. This applies to new or increased
payroll deductitms, also. In the last

interest period shares earned a total of

5.75’~: per annum

2 Get ten tickets for ever5. new 6’7
per annum savings cerliflcate in 31.000

denominations, for a two-year tenn.

3 Get fifleen tickets I~)r ever3
addilmnal 7.2"~ per annum savings cer-

tificate beginning at $5,OO0 "~tth $I,OOQ
additional increments, for a lhree-year

term.

4. Get twenty hckets for adding

tree of our great new 8.4c; per annunl
saving.,, certificates, for $IO,000 with

$5.000 additkmal increments available
for a term of a~ [itl]c a~. ,;ix months.

The Bendix Corp

Bet~dix Cemer
SouthlieJd, M[ 48076

The Boeing C~mpanv
7755 East Marginal Way

Seattle. WA ¢,~8124
Califonlia [minute of Technology

] 201 E Calift,,ma Blvd.
Pasadena. CA q I ] 0q

Chrys~e~ C~rp

P.O. Box 757
Detroit, MI 4823]

Computer Sciences C~rp.
~s0 N. Sepolveda Bird
El Segundt~. CA q0245

Fairchild industries, ~nc
2030I Century Bird
Go[mar|town, MD 20767

Federal Electrac Corp.
621 Industrial Ave
Paramus. gJ 07052

Geller’.d Dynamics Corp.
Pterie Lactede Ceme~
SI. Louis. MO 63]05

General Eiecmc Company
3135 EastLm Turnpike
Fai~fidd. CT 0643 I

Grullltllan Aerospace ’C~rp.
South Oyster Bay Road

Bethpage. NY 11714
liar[is Corp.

55 Public Square

Cleveland. OH 44113
tloneywell. Inc.

2701 Fourth Avenue S(~utII
Minneapolis. MN 55408

llughes Aircraft Company
Cenlinela Avenue & Teale St[eel
Culver Cily, CA 90230

Ames expedition
(Continued from Page ] )

Representatives: Tadao Beppu, Speaker
of the Hawaii House of Representatives:

and Clarence A. Syvertson. Deputy

Director of the Ames Research Center.
who is the overal~ manager of the Hawaii

Expeditkm. Kenji Nishioka. a research

scientist with the Antes Systems Studies

Division and a native of Hilt), Hawaii, Is

the project manager.

The NASA team m Hawaii for the
expedition is headed by Martin A. Knul-

son. manager of the Ames Earth
Resources Aircraft Project. Max Lowen-

stein and Guy Ferry of Ames are prin-

cipal investigators for the stratospheric

data colleclion and are part of the Stra-

tospheric Project Research team headed

by h G. Poppoff. Bill Murphy and Staff
Sergeant Mike Laughlin at Hickam Air

Force Base are assisting NASA in flight

operations.

Public service appeal
There is a dire need for temporaD.

accommodations for the newly hired

Ames’ contractor and civil sen’ice
employee. Will you call me at 965-5778,

give me your name. and list the kindsof

accommodation you can provide either

free or at a price C. J. Fenrick, Code

DE: 241-25.

Velkoff retires from AMRDL

Dr tlenrv R. Velkof]] staff scientist with the U S Army Air Mobility Research
and Derelopment Laboratort’ (AAIRDL). Antes Research Center, and his wiJe. Carrd

enjoy a light moment dzaring hi~’ retirement cerenlonv as Colonel Norman L

Robinson. AMRDL depzcty director, reads" the relirement citation.

Dr. Velk.ff. who served as the staff scientist in the Office of the Director,
retired after 2t fears of government xerI, we Prior to hL~ retirement, he was action m
the establishment of the ~mw Remotely Piloted Vehk’les Program which wa.~ insti-

tuted aeeordingh" by the U S. Arm.r A elation Srstems Comnzaltd.

An actiee member of the American ttettcopter Stwiely, Dr Velkoff has been u
(onsultant to the O]fit e .f Nat,ag Researeh, the Air Force Systems Command, Boeing
Vertnl. the Battelle Memorial Institute and Westinghouse He ha~ al~lhored or

co-authored more than 40 tcckrdcal at d vciet tick’ paperi and holdy three patents.

Following his retirement, Dr Velkoff plans to teach Mechanical Engineering at

the Ohio State Univer~iO’

im comp]

’~rilh tilt
Which he

Stages t}l
lang[ pec



Tech Assistants
(Continued from Page I 

technical assistant actually does in light

of the fact that tile scope of the job Js so

broad. General areas of work do. how-

ever. indude approving purchase, and
lravel requests for the director:de, con-

trolling budgets, and reviewing and eval-

uating programs and projects

When asked what career plans lie

holds fur the fllttcre, Showman relayed

1hal he wishes Io remaitt in a position

where he can mix lechnit.-aP and adminM
tral}Ve work and not just concentrate

~o~a]ly m one area or the other,

Bob Showman

Mike la,’ash came Iv Ames two )ears
:~ge from NASA’s Manned Spacecraft

Center (now Johnson Spaoecrafz Center)
,ahere he spent six years working with

lhe Apollo program as a flight controller

and an astrona~.it trainer¯

Before ioming NASA. Wash grad-

teated from the Virginia Militar 3 Ins!i-
rt:le with a B.S in Elec~rica~ [:nglneer

nag. and subsequently se~ed ill the Air

As a flight controller in M~ssion

Control Houston. Wash was invMved
wilh seven ApoUo flights tie also helped

in the actual training ~ff the astronauts

for llight.

Whe,q reflecting back on the whole

experience he slates. "lt was a thrill to
be so closely associated with tile." astro-

nauts in tile lunar landing program ill the

rule as flight controller and trainer, it is
a great serls¢ of accor0p]ishmenl tO me

to be intimateJs associated with tbe

people who successfully completed one
of the greatest feats of all mankind "’

Upon completion of tile Apollo
program. Wash lransfurrcd h~ Aries and

was assigned to the Q[;ESTOL project.
Aftrr one year he moved to the Avionlcs

Research Branch and remahled there
unlil Ilis recent appointment as a Tecb

nical Assistant to the AeronaMics Direc-

Iorate

Wasla hcarfil 3 agrees with Showman
fllal the tech a~s]stant’s ioh ol/er~ a fan-

tastic backgnxtnd and opportunit) h~r

any ~Llture career p[anniilg Hi: slates.

"’l ant qaHIe excited ab(~ut lhis j~d~ and

look torward in all ~inccr]z~ I~ lilt chal-

lenges and knowledge ]Z o~fers. I knm~ I
will enjoy working for J-)I Robert-, and

our entire dJreclorate And I am I()(>kil!g

forward to seine (If the lra~elmg tin.,
positJon ma)entail "

He continued, "’l)urmg m) past 2is
years at Ames I bare round that lherc

are man) unbelw~ab[~, cornpetenI people
at tiffs Cen~er The talcrtt here is just tan-

tastic Th,:re are Ph[)~ at Ames who can
nol only tlleorize bnl c3n ab~ build the

products of their mlgginatk,n ~ I rcall3

hope to learn a~l :here is Iv {:r]~,~w in m3
new position as ICc~lnJca] assislaiH ""

Sea Turtles
tContinued from Page I

I|andler-~ gcnlb tihed flw con-
F~,r~e as a ]tauten.ant E[e suf, ep, ise.d a

tamers and the halch]hlgs s],dw[ 3 begaa
toad1 (~i ¸ expel~-~ wht~ e~ahlatcd radar

tbeir instinctive migraht~n d(~wn tile%qen ~ all over the Norl[I Americ;u7
beach toward

(ontJnent

After three years of Air Ftwce duly.
~ash w(srked ~or one year in ill(l~;sf~’

wl~l~ Aerojet General and then applie~l

Ior lederal entphLvment with NASA in

Hou,q(m He was hired and came aboard

alxml tile tinle Ihe Genfini prc, gram was
m contplelion, lie wx, therefor,.’ phlced

’~qth Ihe new burn Apollo. Prognml

which he claims was "’real b m lhe e;.idv
sl;iges of the gaene ,. possibly bel~"

mosl people could even spel~ "Apollo!"

the sea. their natural
bonn..

Driven hy a biological clock, the

lurties travel COLlrltless lll[le~ to COllgre-

gale off the shores ol slutable beaches
probabl) selected h~ an ancestral dine

Geemrall) mating lake.-.,, p~aue of TshoR,

and the lemale heads fi~r -dmre tu kL~ her
fertilized eggs.

With lurk, tlw young turlles ~ui]l

emerge lrom the nesl inmlediatel) alte~

hakhmg in 55 lo oOda~s and mo’,c nl

mass down the beach to lhe ",~ ailing sea.

Many beaches :are tteavil?, palnd~ed dur-
ing the ttlrt]e nesting season and severe

penahies can bc levied against humans
who disturb tile tnrlles or their egg>.

SCORDIO
OC’I~B~.31~ 24-novEmBER 22

Scorpio, the ~ecmtive, magnetic per-
fectioaist, possesses will power and
intea~ ~notiotud dn~. You never

with life superficially. You have
good judgment ~ good luck m
f’.mL,’¢i~ mailers ~md know how to
make money m~tiply. Watch your
r~vings grow fast with U.S. Savings
Bonds.

Will the real $6 million man stand up
Once each week, when "’The Six-

Million-Dollar Man" flashes onto tt~e
nation’s television screens, the show

opens wJlfl the spectacular crash of a
space vehicle The realism of this particu

tar sequence leave-, tile audience wonder-
mg bow much movie magic can be

accomplished.

Actually. the crash was real The
pilot. Marine Air Rese~e Lt. Col. Bruce

A. Paterson served as tbe model ~or the
hero el the series, who ~s portrayed by
aclor Lee Majors

Paterson was a research pilot for tile
Nationa~ Aeronautics and Space Admin-

istration’s Flight Research Center at the

time ~d’the accadent "lhe May 10, IO67
crash inv,ab, ed the experimental M2F2

lifting bod~ a wingless creation tl~at was

being tested a’, a re-entry vehicle from
’-,pace He still i,, with NASA as director

td" ,,at’et.~ and qualit5 assurance for the

cxperhrlenral program~ being conda2cted

aI fldwardsAir Force Base.(-alif Andbe

is still active in the Marine Air Reserve.

ser~ mg a~ commandillg officer of tbe all-

Resep,,e Marine Aircralt Groa.:p-4h at the
El T<lro Marine Corps Air Station

"’[ don1 think Jt cost an}
S(~.OO0.OOfl to plat me back together
after that crash." the Resap, e ]ietatenanl

colonel admits. "’but I really don’l have
an3 idea of v, ha~ the total hc,:,pital bill

added Lap to’ Paterson ;’.as under treat-

men[ for v, el] o’.er a ’,~:ar it! and out Of

several laospitai.,, as plastic surgeons did
ttleir work.

Admittedly. h~: wa~ rebaih m a
blightl.,, more realistic la>hion thai: lhat

employed b}, :-.crip~ ~rite~ in the TV

~ersion

All thai Paterson renlen!bei% oi the

accident is "abotlt ~.~bat is ,,~*ell oil thv."

lelevhion screen, ev,.:r 3 ,aeck That par-

tic~.:lar loolagev, as taken b) tllecockpit

canlcrax I blacked OUt :lbOktt the >alllc
time the cameras stopped working

q wastandmg fightingacross-wind

that had sprung up. wben I ’.2’,’, a heli

copter Jn m5 e,a} I tried to a’,oid it. A_~
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the landing gear door was bcmg lowered,
a gear door apparently caught in the dD’

lake bed. flipping the vehicle. ] remem-

ber the f~rst impact and the first rot] of

the machine/’

Paterson was dragged from the
wreckage and rushed to nearby Edwards

Air Force Base hospital in a helicopter

Mter initial treatment he was flown to

the hospital at March Air Force Base.

and a week and a half later to the UCLA
Medical (’enter.

h]iuries included a Dacturcd skull
His whole forehead had been scraped oft

by the rough desert sand and the rest of

his face was aS though "’it had beell sand-
blasted ’ His right e)c was danlaged his

teeth were badly chipped as a result of

the impact and he suffered a broken
hand.

He bad to undergo ~kin grafts, p~as-

tic surgeons building a new eyebrow and
a new:yelid

Tire Marine Corps allowed him a
war~er to retrl~tin m the Reserve in spite

oi the damaged e3e, bu! hc woMd ha~e

to fl? t~it]l a co-pilot. Joda~,. Peterson ts

qualified in three of the four aircraft

flown b? the El Toro Marine Air
Resets,,,:: the OV ~0A Bronco. the AH-I G

Cobra helicopter and the CH4oD Sea

Knight transport helicopter. All are two

p~lot aircraft

He long ago gave tip keeping accu-
rate track of tile number of flight hours

he has but figures be has stack up
"’sonlewhere around 5.600 hours, gr,’e or

take a hundred -

In comparing tile inspiration tor the
Six-Mi!lion-Doiaar Man with tile actor
who portra~,s him. it is bard to find

~imilaritie~

Perhaps the greatest similarity
between the two men is their dedtcation

and enthu,,iasm, even though the,,’ are

channeled m different directions
-I’ve been told thal Majors wants to

meet the man he is twing to portray on

tile screen," Peterson sa~, s. "’and I’d like
to mee~ him ~,~’c’ll ha~e !o do that one

da~ "’

Sutton receives achievement award
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Speakers Bureau
During thu meeting of the Aviation
Lightmg Committee of the Ilhmlinating

Engineering Society. Dr. Richard Haines

(Man-Machine Integration Branch)will

present a paper entitled "Vision Through

Fog Viewing Runway Centerlme and

Edge Lights." The meeting is being hem

hi Chicago. November ]6 18

Sal Rositano (Electro-Systenls Engineer-

ing Branch) wit[ be tile g~esl speaker for

the San Jose Westgaae Rotary Club on
November 12. Sol will discuss NASA’s

advances in :~he field of bioinstrumenta-

tion and the applicatiom; to such fields

as medical science.

Lt. Col Alfred Warden /Chief of the
Systems Studies Divisionl will travel to

San Diegt~ to address the California Con-

servafion CoLinci]. The organization will

hold its annual meeting and educators

workshop on Novemberl AFspresent>
tion will be "’View from Space."

Charles Hall (Manager of the Pioneer

Project) presented an invited paper on

Ocl:ober2. to the International Astro-
natttica] Federation at its meeting itq

Amsterdam. Mr. HaWs paper was "’Pio-

neer 10 and 11 Spacecraft and Missions
to Jupiter¯"

On October 29. Dr. Patti Callahan !Bio
chemical Endocrinology Branebl will be

the guest speaker ft~r the Matin Council

of the Be) Scouts of America. The occa-
sion is an Eagle Recognition Dinner for

76 y~:tmg men who bare achieved the

rank of Eagle Scent; tile evenhlg banquet

v.ill be held at Hamilton Air Force Base.
Paul will discuss the relationship of

NASA and scouting.

Barbara Busch (Educational Programs

Office/ addressed the parentqeacber
association of St Martin’s school in

Sunnyvale on the evening of October q

She discnssed tlow NASA’s activities can

be used to aid teachers and students in

their learning processes.

On November 13, Barbara will iaak tt~

two groups of 8th graders at Crittendon

School in Mountain View The students

are in a class called "’Consumer Educa-

tion" and are interested in fl~e various

ways NASA’s space research benefits

mankind.

At the AIAA Life Sciences :rod Systems
Conference. being held No~ember 6 8.
1974. at the Inn of the Six Flags. Arlillg-

ton. lexas, the following Ames personnel
will be participants:

[n tile session "’Man’s Role as a Systems

Manager ill Air Transportation."

Betty K Berkstresser fSyslems Studies

DJvisionl presented the paper: "’Avionics
S~slems in the Manageruenl (If Air

Transporlatiolq " Betty’ as 1low on a

ye:4r’s exchange program with NASA

Headquarters

hi Qie same session Thomas E. Weiupe

IMan-Machine lntegratkyn Branch) will

present "’Flight Management Pdot Pro-

cedures and System Interfaces for the

1980-1990"s.’"

Irene Tharpe celebrates retirement
with over 250 friends

Over rwo-hundredaud]i]ty people wished Irene Thorpe germ luek and good-bye

at a gala ltltlcheou a~]aJr eelebraling the gol:ernment e~#lployee’s retirement after
.?.~ j’~ars o/ ,wrl,we When MC Frank P]),lintrodu~ed Irene, she irrmieally exclaimed,

"’1 nerer knew l still had .~eJ ca.3 ]rie.ds who lw)uld stdl speak trJ me. It’s abso-
lutely Ivortder/ul"

Dear Friends.

1"hanks! The retirement hincheon
yoti gave in my honor was the greatest

event el my life¯ The pearls yno gave me

are heautifld now one of my prized

possessions

! have worked in other areas but
nowhere have I met stick a large number

of helpful, kind and wonderful peopte.
Thanks again for many years of wonder-

ful associations.

Sincerely,

Irene Thorpe

" WANT ADS
Transportation Housing

’72 VW Superbeetle. bhle with white

vinyl top, deluxe interior, good condi-
tion. $1750. Lynne Enfield. x5732.

94f~-0606

’68 Ford ]/2 Ton P.U.. 360 vg. AT.

$1200: with 8’ Siesta Shell. cargo door.

boat rack. together 81525. Call after

5 p.m. 248-408’q

’62 TR-3. new engine, seats & lop, radkd
tires. GT transmission, excellent condi-

lion. 8050. Call 243-482h

FOR RENT: 2 furnished rooms and bath

in private home. Suitable flu" I. pfifata
eJltrance, near El (’amino Hospital.

garage privileges. $150 mchtding a]I util-

ities. Call 968-3080 after 5 p.nl. for

appuint merit.

Miscellaneous
New antomobi]e stereo g-track tape

player, $40. Phone 965-9174 after 5:30

’68 Chevy. Ei Cammo. 327. AT. 5’:;75.
n -,-Souklges. _68-a>3 i

"73 OSSA Motorcycle. 250 Enduru. mint

rend.. $800 or offer. Soulages...hg-_ 531

Hull named president
of local council

FOR SALE: ’74 Kent MakaJ boat-Hull

{bubble deck). 455 aids., about 30

hours on motor. Like new. $5500.

([uck~des trailer, custom cover and all

C. Guard required cquip.l (’aN 8054~87l)
after 6 p.nl.

Sears 4-qt. stainless steel pressure cooker

m good condition. (New one costs 825t

Call 321-1858.

The Joint (-ouncJ] of Science :*rid

Mathematics Education representing
nlajor industries Lind the higb vcllotds.

colleges and universitie.. <>f" Santa (’lara

Valley" mcentl? elected Garth A. HLtll

Presidei~l for lhc coming 2. ear. The

Council’s pktrpoxe is 1o plan and eondttct

programs to ll]crease the eflec~iveness
and appeal of science and n/ath educa-

lion.
H~II urges those at Ames ~Jlt~ are

interested in seeking opportunities 1"o

contribute m ihis important task to con-
[itcl him. tie is the Edttcational P~ogranl:,

Officer in the Public Aflairs Office at

Ames.

Mulholland to speak at
AIAA Oct. meeting
Tile October dinner meeting el Ihe

American InstiTute ol Acmnacttics and

Astronautics (AIAA~ will be Wednesda$ 

October 30 ill the Ames (’afeteria A no
host social hour will begin a~ 6 pc. wal]l

a prulle rib dinuer at 7:15 pan. alld a

lecture by Donald R. Mulholland at

8 p.m. Mulholland. Chief of the Ames’

Airborne Science Office. will t~’.re an
illustrated talk on ~he Airborne Science

Program at Ames¯ A short tour of the

aircraft used in the program wiII be

included.

Advance rese~’a;ions are manda-
~ory. Contact Olive Holwerda

(ext. 63 12) or Clara Johnson fox t. 525 7)

on or before Friday. October 24.

|, ~m:; {42
lhln. ?,I,~t, I~u[I,lkl~l¢

ph lit’ ~!~u~-~422

[ ~i~nr , ......... Muak’,htr, M,i,t:,:

Ik ,,llt:l,: Iol+ ig,}:llFibkl~lt,rl-

Coffee "fable. very good condilmn, $11
(loll 321-1858

For Sale -TV Modnla~or~ Ior video tape

recorders, 5.15 eacll. Dave Mendenhall,

255-8507

(YPARI MX5500 Proles:,ional Sterc~

l)eek, has ante re’.erse, nucr(~s~itche~
elc Teak AN-IgO Dolt% umt. top at

line equipnien~ alid 3(~ hrs reel It/ reel

tape and nlJscellaneous eqtnpnlenl (car-
dioid ntikc, spficers, dcmag~etizer, and

nluch morel. $500 firm (alf 371-50OI

MUST SELL 7 i’l hrown shunlaled lea-

ther soRI :uld 2 hcrcldon uphoslercd ~ak

chairs and ottoman, execllelll condition

Call aNer 6 phI.. sbw-572s;

:~ssortcd reels ill SCoICll inagnetb, record

fllg tape. (’all Arl Rizzi. 3.6 4L- e~c~

I_nglehardt Slttdenl (clio. Mi,del
F1554,,’4. full size. vet’)’ good condition.

.__5. (all 257-058{I.

Authelqic Indian Furquohe and Silver

Jewelry. Very good prices. (’a3 257-. 02.

evenings.

FREE: Calico kittens. Ca[I Batler,

408-867-6454.

Lost Pair B&L Safety Skti~ Ghisses, Please

contact Jack Barrio if found, x5214 or

323-0194

Car Pool: ] want to start a car pool from

Remington/Bernard area in Sunnyvale to

Ames my hours are somewhat flexible

Call Bill Daily. x5537 or 730-4443.

Car Pool Needed. Easl side San Jose.

near White & StoIT. Hours: 8:00-4:30

x5059 or ’426-0345

FREE t(r good homes. 2dogs

I Schnakapu, lyr old. hlack male

I mixed black ]to’male. 6 yrs aM. Good

with children. Cuntact editor.

,, Italde~l} aN ~1

It,lilting
h~r Exct

"hix de~




